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One of the men from the sales
department was summoned to the

EITHER SEX

DEER HUNTS

ANNOUNCED

CLASSIFIED
ADS

office where his expense account

Marshall High School

Football Schedule

Oct 8 Hot Springs
Oct. 18 Christ School here

Oct 22 Mars Hill

Oct 89 at Roatnan
Nov. 6 at North Buncombe

i
was being cheeked, "This expense
account is amasing," said the man
behind the desk. "How In the
world do you manage to spend f 18

a day for food!"
"I manage," replied the sales- -

County Tax Rates
(Continued from Pag One)

county expenditures. Moat prop-art- y

tax Innraasss can be directly
attributed to tits increased finan-
cial needs of public education. In
addition, this year, new county
hospitals ,new and enlarged men-

tal health programs and increased
welfare and health coats hay ad-

ded to the already heavy pressure
pn county property taxes.

In IMS the revaluation of prop-
erty aa required by the 1969 Prop-
erty Revaluation Act continued
without any problem. AH counties
scheduled to revalue under the pe-

riodic schedule enacted by the Gen

Mara Hill . Cane River

(Continued from Page One)

to their own forty and six plays
later Casts! fee repeated his earli-

er dash around left and for some
30 yards and a touchdown. The
Wildcats were offsides on the
point-aft-er try and had to run
again. This time CasteHoe faked
a pass to end Mike DeBruhl and
ran it ia lor the conversion.

The Wildcat defense played by

far Ha best game of the season
aa Mars Hill became the first
team to shut oat the Rebels this

"by not eating breakfast."

RUBBER STAMPS
Signature Staasps - Stamp Paa.
Daters - Baa Lock Rubber Type

Notary Seals - Stencils
Qwkk Serrke

WANTED Man who baa reach-

ed retirement but 1 still active
and nee additional income, to
work around store and station.
Moat have average education,
good physical condition. Can fur-

nish living quarters to man and
wife. Write Box 847, News-Recor-

Marshall.
10--

CALDWELL

SHORT COUNT

Going through Ufa at 00 miles

an hour sometimes lands a man

at his ckstination many years
sooner than a -- xpecti.

COLKMAN

Raleigh Tarheel hunters will
have the opportunity again this
year to participate in either sex
deer seasons in 14 counties and 13

of the Wildlife Resources Commis-

sion's wildlife management areas.
Requests were received for

scheduling either sex hunts in 85
county locations, hut field investi-
gations by the Wildlife Commis-

sion provided justification for ei-

ther sex seasons in only 14 coun-

ties.

Frank Barick, chief of the Com-missio-

Division of Game, an

OfficeThe News-Recor- d

Marshall

BUY

ZENITHRCATEAR OUT THIS AD
year. Junior Lloyd Griffin drew
praise from both coaches for his
offensive and defensive play at
guard. Griffin recovered one Cane
River fumble and led a great deal

allowed to take deer of either sex
during the last six days of the
special archery sea son.

The either sax hunts in the 14

counties are grouped into eight
different seasons, ranging In

length from three days to Stt
months. The season dates and
areas are as follows:

DECEMBER 17, 18, in that part
of MADISON COUNTY south of
the Rich Laurel Wildlife Manage-
ment Area bounded on the east by
N. C. Highway No. 208, on the
south by U. S. Highway 26-7- 0

and on tits west by River Road.

G. E. APPLIANCEST.V. &

eral Assembly have done so and
several counties have finished re-

valuation prior to the scheduled
time. Since the enactment of the
revaluation measure, 68 counties nounced the scheduling of the

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily (tops torment of
externally caused itching ... of
eczema, minor skin irritations,

intact bites. Deacnsitizm
nerve ending. Kills millions of sur-
face germ. "De-itch- " skin with
Zemo Liquid or Ointment.

and mail with name, address for
big box of home needs and cos-

metics for Free Trial to test in
your home. Tell your frienls,
make money. Rush name.

BLAIR
Dept. 823BW - Lynchburg, Va.

10-7- c

From
BON WHITE

General Merchandise
Hot Springs, N. C.

EASY TERMS
Telephone 622-331- 9

hunts in the abate and said that
sportsmen wishing to hunt on
wildlife management areas can

have undergone revaluation in ac-

cordance with its provisions. As
this revaluation process continues

of the blocking up the middle as
the Wildcats ground out more than
200 yards en the ground.

Mam Bill playe host to Lee Ed
ward JVs on Friday and will host
Roentan October 16 for their home-

coming game. The Wildcats are
now two wine and three losses for

the tax rate range among the
counties is slowly narrowing. For
the 1965-6- 6 fiscal year, three coun-

ties have a rate of more than $2,

thewhich includes Madison, and 10

get regulations and schedules for
these hunts by writing to the Di-

vision of Game, Box 2919, Ra-

leigh, N. C.
"Since most of the 'open' hunts

are on private lands," Barick in-

formed, "sportsmen will have to
get permission from the landown-
ers involved before hunting deer

FOR SALE Odds and ends
White elephants to me. Might
be useful to you. Prices next to
nothing. Call at my home in Hot
Springs any evening after six.

PEGGY DOTTERER
Phone 622-341- 8

10-- 7 p.

have rates under $1. Fifty coun-

ties have a rate between $1 and

FOR SALE 1959 Ford two
door; V--8; blue and white Cus-
tom; good rubber, transmission,
rear end, clutch, heater, radiator.
New title. Only $200 cash. Worth
the money. See

GLENN WHITT
Highway 19-2- 3 East of Mars Hill
one-ha- lf mile up from Hayes
House Dairy Bar on week-end-

9-- 10-7- p

POLICEMETROPOLITANQUALIFIED MEN FOR
$1.49, 37 report rates between NATION'S CAPITALIN YOUR

STARTING
SALARY

Mil CR
First downs 16 9
Rushing yardage 269 140
Passing yardage 0 39
Passes 0-- 4

Passes intercepted 1 0

Punts 2 4--

Fumbles lost 2 3
Yards penalized 85 40
Mars Hill 0 0 0 99
Cans River t 0 00

on the premises."

Antlerless deer taken on these
hunts must be officially tagged to
be possessed legally. Checking
stations will be located on or near

FOR RENT - SALE or LEASE
3 acres land; one house;

1 small block building; at inter-
section 25-7- 0 and Marshall-Mar- s

Hill Highway on s. See
MRS. JOHN R. METCALF

Route 6, Marshall, N. C.
10-- 7, Hp

$1.50 and $1.99.
Rate decreases were found in 25

counties. As previously indicated,
revaluation was the cause of the
reduction in 15 counties, with the
larger revalued tax base allowing
a rate reduction Revaluation bas-

ed reductions varied from 3 cents
to $1.30, with an average reduc-

tion of more than 40 cents.

UNIFORMS FURNISHED
5 DAY WORK WEEK ?.
13 TO 26 DAYS VACATION
S LEGAL HOLIDAYS
SICK LEAVE
MEDICAL S SURGICAL CARE
MERIT PROMOTIONAL SYSTEM
RETIRE ON UP TO 70T. OF
SALARY

PLUS OTHER BEN,

WEAVERVILLE
FOR SALE Jupiter Area

1. One-ha- lf mile from school.

the areas open to either sex hunt-
ing. Hunters will be required toY

Constant worry is the treadmill bring their kill to these stationsFOR SALE Wurlitzer Piano -
for examination and tagging.of life plenty to do, but it gets
Transportation or possessiion ofyou nowhere.For those counties with tax rate

'increases the highest change this

REQUIREMENTS
Ml N. HST.

at --a vrs.
148 LB. Ml N. WC 1

U. . CITIZEN
P ASS WRITTEN TEST
2020 VISION

untagged antlerless deer is an in-

vitation to prosecution for viola
H. S. Football PHYSICALLY FIT

i Ho1PLOM,Ar.A.To"-OR- - METROIITAH PtCE DEPARTMENT

PRIOR EXPERIENCE WASHING! Wl, U. t.

3 bedrooms, bath, well water, gar-

den, barn, oil furnace, paved road.
Very Nice $11,500.00.

2. 3 miles from school. 4 bed-

rooms, hath, oil furnace, well wa-

ter with pump, paved road, ga-

rage, outbuildings, stream. 3V4

acres tend $9750.00.

R. WILEY SMITH, Realtor
29 N. Main St. Tel. 645-608- 6

WEAVERVILLE, N. C.

0 l--

Spinet Like new. uall:
MRS. GENEVA RAY
MARS HILL, 689-658- 1

10-7- c

FOR SALE 1951 Ferguson
Tractor, $575.00; 600 Ford Trac-

tor, $1195.00; 25 other Tractors,
$175.00 up; Pickup A Trailer
Disks, $50.00 up; Bush-Hog- s,

$245.00 up; Plows, Tillers, Culti-packer-

Corn Harvesters, Subsoil-er- s

and other Farm Equipment.
New & Used Tractor Parts.

P. A. RAM BO

Marshall

year was ,i4 cents, two counties
ihad increases above 30 cents, and
4 counties had an increase between
20 and 30 cents. Ten counties had
an increase between 10 and 20

cents; 14 counties had an increase
ibetween 5 and 9 cents; and 5 coun-

ties had an increase of less than a
nickel.

Madison County had a decrease
of 5c in the tax rate (From $2.10
to $2.06).

tion of state hunting regulations.
Archery hunting for buck deer

is permitted during the special
bow season that runs from Sep-

tember 22 through October 14 in
those sections of the state where
the regular season opens October
15, and from October 15 through
November 6 where the regular
season opens on November 22. On
the areas described below that
will be open to either sex deer
hunting, archery hunters will be .

SPECIAL WALK - IN EXAM
NO PRIOR APPLICATION NECESSARY

WHERE: SOUTH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
South Roan and Water Streets

WHEN: Fri. Eve., October 8, 1965 at 7:00 p.m.
Johnson City, Tennessee
Sat. Morn., October 9, 1965 at 9:30 a.m.

8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.
Camp Creek Road

Phone: 639-941- 2

10-- 14,21, 28p

(Continued from Page One)

double stripes from two yards out.
A pass for the extra point failed.

Bowman High came bounding
back in the second period with a
touchdown pees play from Alan
Baker to Louis Williams which
went for 80 yards and tied the
score at The kick failed.

Marshall took a 12-- 6 lead into
the dressing room after the Tor-

nadoes roared 86 yards for a touch-

down Which was scored on a five-yar- d

pass from quarterback James
Sprinkle to halfback David Wor- -

STILL A STUDENT

A man returning to his home

THE PAUSE

A coffee break is worth the

most to the one who makes good

use of his work breaks.

YOU CAN BUY YOUR

SIEGLER
OIL HOME HEATER

and
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS

BON WHITE
General Merchandise

Hot Springs, N. C.
EASY TERMS

Telephone 622-33-

town after a number of years met
a former mathematics teacher.
She was well in her 70's, and he
didn't want her standing on the
corner for a long time while they
talked about old times. "Why don't

ley. The pass play for the point
was no eP0PO

for Mar- -OutstaiultaoaSifeMe
you come over ..this evening L to has2speeds. 8cycles.1 Roger Rice and JeAes Tipton at

HELP WANTED Male pr Fe guard and tackle, while Alan Ba

wixv
vwwrn
is out ah

WILL LEA I
YOU TO

SAVINGS

ker and Jim Buchanan at end
sparkled for the Bakersville

my folks house and well bavl a
nice long talk? We're on Chant
Ave. The number is 36144; have
you got a pencil to write it lown?"
the former student inquired.

"Oh, that won't be necessary,"
she replied. "It's three dozen and

male Are you looking for a
good part-tim- e or full time in-

come. Many Rawleigh dealers
earn $2.50 and! up per hour. Op-

portunity now in Part Madison
County. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
NC J 580 536, Richmond, Va,

addsbleach orrinse
additives automatically!12 squared."

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Passes intercepted
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized
Bakersville
Marshall

B M
13 8

158 84
66 62
4 14-- 8

1 2
2 1

63 5
0 6 0 713
6 6 0 012

You can call him by his

first name, middle name, last name

or just "hey you"- -
just so you do call.

"Bjpat BottVvx T
5a5aa washers V I, I

"fc7 beat clothes , J V
back and forth

Model II Kelvlnator's
1

i
M 8 U y f Jk MagK MuiUtO I

' Agitated Soak No Gears J
gs fffi L V cycle for clothes that are A to break down and cause Ik
lli m fr heavily soiled or jX a $70 repair bill! 7A
B fcstaiwlA

jjI I j Extra Rinse Beautiful Styling
I cycle clothes A with rich wood-ton- A

: ;i J sse-- kXttal must be ertraXfook on backguaily

- F2K!I

H. S. Football

Blue Ridge - Hot Springs
(Continued from Page One)

touchdown in the fourth.
Zeugner and Dawsey were Blue

Ridge's outstanding players. Tom-

my Moore and Dauglas Chandler
led Hot Springs on defense.

BR HS
First downs 8 7
Rushing yardage 91 189
Passing yardage 3 25
Passes 3

Passes intercepted 1 0
Punts 8

Fumbles lost 5 4
Yards penalized "0 70
Blue Ridge 6 0 0 713
Hot Springs 6 7 6 019

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Reli- eves Pain
For the first time science has found

a new healing substance with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoid and to relieve pain without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amasing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "rue have ceased to
be a problem I " The secret is s new
healing substance

of world-famo- research
institute. This substance is now avail- - '

able in suppository or oin(mnf form
sailed iV.porotion H. At all drag
counters.

ROY REEVES, Agent
Pkooe: 649-202- 1 - Marshall, N. C.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a.m. 4:30 p. m.

OVER ROBERTS PHARMACY

Rdtabe It Cinte Thb GunrtNlu KeMrator Brings You Grater Value!

Through a program of Constant Basic Im-
provement, Kelvinator concentrates en-
gineering time and money to bring you
appliances that are more useful, more de-
pendable and more economical to operate.

Kelvinator will repair or replace any defective
drive mechanism pert, except electrical, for fly
years, and any other defective part for one year.
Labor costs win be paid by the dealer the first
year and by the customer thereafter.

vir Nationwide acent now has the new Adjustable

Hot Springs High

School Football
Schedule

Plan that lets you revise your life insurance up or

down as your ineeds change. With this new policy Home Electric & Furniture Co.subtract any of nine important Dene- -

Stofityoup needs. Call your Nationwide Oct. 3 Marshall Away
. LIFE HEALTH HOME CAR Oct IB East Yancey Home

Oct 22 Roaman Home Main Street lliiiiii
la I Ua ' P. flUft.p.lMha. Mia ii n, -- ssz Marshall, N. C.UN PJSWBSCI V."BSB lllf:fcSISW,li j Nor. 29 Cans Rive Away

nor. b aiars nni Home


